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Just in Time 
CM OMETIMES God is pleased to use a few words 

S in the awakening of a soul Such was the 
case some years ago, in the following remark- 

able manner- The porters at the Sheffield station 

had cried, " Take your seats for Derby and the 

South, when I observed a man making the utmost 
exertion to reach the train before it started. It was 
a struggle. 

" All right! 
" shouted the guard The 

driver answered with a whistle. The train moed. 
The man was just in time. He took his seat by my 
side. smack went the door. I said, " A&n THE 

Dooa SHALL BE SHUT " I do not remember that an- 
other word passed between us. Two years after- 
wards, when I had quite forgotten the circumstance, 
a friend of mine met with this same man, who told 
him that those words, And the door shall be shut,'' 
produced such a solemn impression on his mind that 
he could not, by any means, forget them When 
he awoke in the morning, and all day long, they 
sounded in his eats The madness and danger of 
de!aying his salvation to the last moment became so 
evident, that he believed that circumstance had been 
used of God in bringing him to Christ. 

Reader, those are, indeed, solemn words, in that 
prophetic parable of the ten virgins "And the door 
was shut-" The gospel train is fast filling, the last 
person will soon be in it, and then, can you tell what 
you would feel, not to be lust in time, but just too 
late Would you liicc to be one who shall cry, 

Lord, Lord, open unto us7 " when the only answer 
will be, ii 

Depart from me, ye that work iniquity; I 
know you not." 

hark you, the gospel porters city, 
" Take your seats." But you say, " I have not paid my fare; and 

worse still, I cannot pay it." Do you really own 
this to be true? Have you tried to pay your fare 
to heaven by good works, and do you own that you 
are still a vile, worthless sinner' Whether you say si or not, God says so; " The scripture bath con- 
eluded all under sin " Yes, you stand at the station, 
and though the price requred is immense to pass you (torn the kingdom and power of Satan to God, yet 
strange as ii may seem, those only can take their seats, 
who hace nothing of their own to pay. The full 
price has been paid, even the precious blood of Christ. 
That which many a poor soul wants to be done, has been done " It 15 FINISHED " 

Yes, the full fare has been paid Ask God Himself, if the death of Christ for your sins is not enough to justify you in 
taking your seat, and enough to justify Him in re- 
ceiving you to glory The resurrection of Chnst is God's answer to both these questions. If God gave Jesus to die for ow' sins, and thus to pay the fare in the giving up of His own life, God also raised Him from the dead for our very justification. Take your seat, then, and who shall condemn you? ' It is Christ that died, yea, rather, that is risen again, who s even at the right band of God; who also maketh intercession for us " Take your seat, rest in the finished work of Christ? who dare, or can take us out of God's train of Grace? who sh&l separate us from tlie love of Christ? 

But you say, " This is very strange, a porter told 

me that I had to do much by prayer and amendment 

of life, and by deep repentance, before ever I could 

take my seat in God's train. I have been trying for 

years, but I do not know how much would satisfy 
God for my fare. I never before heard that it was 

all done, and that my ticket must he a free gift, be' 
cause my fare has been paid, even the blood of God's 
Son " The porter that told you this story of works 

for salvation, belongs to another company, and you 
will not find a passenger in his train who knows his 

faie is paid for heaven I as once on that line 

myself, hut I ne er was happy I found it all tunnel, 
and ve had no light in our carriage, and then it' 
was all down bill, and so fast, and all uncertainty 
a. to where we were going, that I iio thank God 
for stopping the train, and making known to me His 
free grace But you say, " There must be repen- 
tance," Yes, and what repentance is like that change 
of mind when a person believes the testimony of God 
—to the death and iesrrection of Christ—that is, 
that all who beliee are justified from all things? 
And you say, " There must be a forsaking of sin and 
the world " True, hut I never saw a person get 
faster away from a place, than by taking his seat in 
a train. Would you really give up sin and the 
world2 Then believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and 
without money and without price, take your seat in 
a finished salvation Do you want to be fifty miles 
from a given piace in an hour? The power of 
steam can take you You quietly trust this power, the train takes you ft is not you who take the 
train Ah F man can trust anything but God! you want to be far away from sin, then take your seat, 
believing the death of Christ has paid your fare, and 
the mighty power of God wll bear you onward far 
away. 

The devil has many lines, all of which lead to hell. 
There is only one to heaven. Jesus alone is the Way, the Truth, and the Life You may say, " Do not 
bother me I will not travel on any line " In that 
you are greatly mistaken l'ravel you must Every day is a day nearer heaven or hell Look at the crowd about you, and let me ask, where is the crowd that 
thronged this world a hundred years ago7 But hark 
again there is one speaks from heaven Behold 
I come quickly 

" His words are fast fulfilling The 
professing church is as He said it would be: While the bridegroom tarried, they all slumbered and slept.' Some are saying, we will not believe He 's coming." Others, " We will not have Him to reign over us 
Few, very few, are waiting for the Son of God from heaven But the word of God assures us, He will 
suddenly come, and take the world with as great a surprise as the flood in the days of Noah, or the des- 
troying fire of God, that fell when the sun had arisen on Sodom 

Men 'flay laugh now, as men laughed then; and scorners may say, " 
Where is rh'e promise of His coming7 " But after years of prayerful searchng of the scriptures, I take God at His word; and tell s 
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The Elim Evangel 
FOURSQUARE ON THE WORD OF GOD 

The Elim Pentecostal Alliance was founded by Pastor George ,Jeffrey; its Principal Overseer, in the 
country town of Monaghan in It eland, in the year 1915. Ii consisu of Elim Revival and Healing Campaigns, 
Vim Publishing Office, El: m Bible College1 Elim Foursquare Gospel Chu,rches, and this, the Elim Evangel, 
which is its OOksd Organ. It stands uncompro.nisingly for the whole Bible as the inspired Word of God, and 
contends for THE FAiTH against all modern thought, higher criticism and new theology. It condemns extra- 
vagance and fanaticism in every shape and form. It promulgates the Old Time Gospel in Old Tune Power. 

No. 17 

T HE primary and chief attribute of the Divine 
Nature is Love, not human love but Divine 
Love (agate), as the Spirit says In John, 

God is Love." 
Jesus spake of a " 0'-ie thing needful " This ; 

certainly agape, as clearly shewn in I Cor xiii, for 
I may— 

(1) Possess the knowledge of all human languages, 
and also that of angels 

(2) Possess the gift of prophecy 
(3) Bc perfect in knowledge and understand all 

mysteries 

(4) Ha' e mountain-moving faith 

(5) Give all my goods to i.he poor, 2nd my body 
to be burned, 
and if I hate not Lose, it snail profit me nothing 

To this agi-ce the words of our Lord " 
Many 

shall say to me on that day, have we not in Thy 
Name 

(1) prophesied, 

(2) cast out demons, 

(3) done many miraclec (sorks of power) 
They had done all these things, yet their sentence 

vas '' 
Depart from Me—workers of in'quitv, 1 

iinjer knew you 
They being destitute of Love, were lawless workers 

Balaam's name is handed down to us witl a curse in- 
stead of a blessing, because lie, though possessing 
reac spiritual gifts, was destitute of Love, and to- 
day there are false prophets and false Chnsts, who 
are c1o'ng great signs and tonders And our Lord, 
the Good Shepherd, spoke of all such as 

THIEVES AND RoBBERS 

who certainly entered into the fold, but not by the 
Door, but climbed up some other way (John x 1-15 
These are called " strangers,'' because they are not 

known of God," and the Good Shepherd says that 
His true sheep will not follow them, because they 
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leriow His 'oice, and are able to distinguish it from 
the voice of strangers.'' These robbers are the 
men who " invade the kingdom of the heavens and 
take it by force " (Matt. xi 12) They are well able 
by the exercise of spiritual powers to lead men to 
perdition, but none to glory. Jude 12 describes them 
its hidden rotks in your love-feasts, shepherds that 
without fear feed themselves, autumn trees without 
fruit, "twice dead plucked up by the roots " God's 
love alone can sa c souls, and therefore it is necessary 
that everyone who would be a thoroughly successful 
soul-winner in USE be baptised in fire 

INio THE DiviNE NATURE 

into Love He that dwelletli it-i love (agape) dwelledi 
'n God antI God in Hini—God is a wall of fire to 
him round about '' , the evil one cannot touch him 
becctue he '' abides ,n eerlasting buriurigs, in God 
the consuming fire " 

(Isaiah xxxiii 14, Heb 
Thus he that is baptised in fire is made perfect In 

Fo\e, for the consuming fire is God—is Love—which 
burns up the chaff with lire unquenchable Love, 
therefore, is the 

Oa THING Nxanrw. 
without which even a mountain-moving faith, becomes 
worthless " Love is the fulfilling of the law '' the 
greatest thing in the Universe, the only power that 
can save souls 

We spend our years as a tare that is told 
Every opportunity of soul-winning will soon be gone 
It is a work which archangels might envy, and no 
one can be used of God, to impart spiritual life to 
save souls to the uttermost,'' until he has been 
baptised in the consuming Ire of Love—rooted and 
foundationed in Love, and knowing by blessed ex- 
perience the knowledge-surpassing love of Chtist. and 
so being filled with all the plentitude of the Divine 
Nature, filled unto all the fulness of God 
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The Divine Nature 
By HENRY PROCTOR, F,R S.L 

He hath granted uito us His recrous and exceeding great pronuses, that through these we tnay be- 
CONiC partakers of the Divine nature "—II. Pet i 



Unparalleled Scenes 0/ Revival 
At Pastor George Jeifreys' Bournemouth Campaign 

By PASTOR F BLACKMAN 

-Th 

T HE Re'iva1 Scenes at the Bum Canvas Taber- 
nacle1 Moordown, Bournemouth, continue 
unabated One is constantly reminded of 

scenes which must have taken place in the days of 
John the Baptist, when crowds went out Into the 
wikiec-ness to hear the prophet The tent is situated 
just on the outskirts of the town, and it is amazing to 
see so ninny gathering day after day What can be 
the We answer - The presence of Jesus, 
the Son of God, manifested in saving and healing 
power. 

This is the fifth week of the Campaign, and the 
t5de of blessing rises higher and higner. The tent 
and surrounding country are ringing with the praises 
of Gud, Who has done such marvellous things 
Testimonies are reaching us daily from many districts 
round about saying they have been healed of all 
sorts of diseases Among these are those who have 
been delivered from deafness, rheumatism, eczema, 
anhnns, floating kidneys, goitre, nerve trouble, 
asthma, lameness. Numbers crippled with rheuma- 
l.ism, who have been unable to walk for years, are 
rejoicing in their deliverance through the mighty 
Name of Jesus The influence of the preaching of 
the Foursquare Gospel is being felt everywhere. 
VLsitors from all parts of the country are returning 
home, saved, healed, and rejoicing, to tell others of 
I-jim Who is worthy to be praised 

Crqwds come every day The afternoon meetings 
are wonderful Multitudes of sick folk have come, 
and one asks MJtio is suflicient for these things2'' 
Tue reply conies Jesus I-Ic is sufficient" About 
600 souls ha'e been sated up To the present The 
congregations, full of holy enthusiasm, are swayed 
like trees before the wind, by the mighty power of 
God Many gaze on in wonder, and all have to 
acknowledge that God is in the midst 

The preaching of the Word by Pastor George 
J effreys has been wonderfully effective It has proved 
to be the opening of the eyes of marty to the glorious 
news of salvation, healing, and power for service 
Several have receited the Baptism of the Spirit in 
their seat and others have siaiilarly been healed 
The Breaking of Bread services in which hundreds 
take part can only be understood by those present, 
the wa'ves of power sweeping over us All real.ze, that we are in the midst of a mighty revival, the like 
of which Bouriicmoijth has never seen before The 
scenes as the great crowds disperse are wonderful, 
the roads being thronged with people, whilst on the 

ground surrounding the great tent, numbers of motor 
cars are parked during the meetings. 

The following appeared in the Bounieniouth 7 zi,,c 
rind Dir-etch),7 at tile commencement of Campaign 

A REVIVAL AND HEALING CAMPAIGN 
Arouses Much Enthusiasm at Moordown. 

In a spacious tent erected at the ?.ioordoivn tram terinnii 
meetings of an unusual chararter haie cnrh,n the pail icu 
days been co'-.ducted by Pastor George Jeilreys, " The Vi'eiii 
Revivalist," as he is known Ho •s a young man of athletic 
appearance, animated with a fervent spirit winch is ty'ialiy 
We is h 

The inierior of the tent is derated with flamboyant te'tti 
of Scripture For hail an hour or so before the Pastor ap- 
pears a most liveiy song 5cr' ice is ied by a young man of 
cons,derabie musical talent Old-fashioned hymns of the 
Sankey and Alexander type Pe sung enthusiastically Then 
a number of choruses arc sung, which seem very popular 
Some ot the airs resemble negro melnd,es, others are flOt an- 
1,1cc ragtime At first one is inclined in resent the descert 
from the solemn songs of worship to thi, modern innovation, 
but the general effect is more pleasing The atmosphere, at 
any rate, appcars to makc for cheerfulness Everyone seen, 
very hnppy 

Pastor jeffreys possesses quite an original style of preaching 
At the outset of his address he .s con,ersat,onal and commu- 
nicates his thoughts in an easy, matter-of-fact way, making 
the audience fed perfectly at ease In this manner ho lays 
the basIs of he dLscourse Then he is fired by the subierr 
in which it is evident be believes intenseLy 

On accentuating a point he makes a powerful appeal for 
fa,th in the Scriptures itt such a moment, in dramatic style, 
he lifts the Bible ,n both hands, and holding it tenaciously 
above his head of massive bEach curly hair, thunders with 
hie deep musical voice, What said, the Scripiures " q 
audience is simply held spell-bound as he drives home, with 
a keen sense of logic, point after point in a rhetorical ct"rat 

Interjectinns of " vnen '' aid '' Hallelujah '' arc made all 
through the congregation by those deeply affvcred 

At the concli,sioa of the address, those utho desire a change of life called conversion " are requested to sigiiifv by the 
raising of the hand, after which they are instructed to pray 
o simple orayer Over 100, r"a-iy of whom are men, have 
been dealt with in this way 

Afterwards the sick and suffering sre invited to come forward 
to a large p'iitfo'-m, where they are ministered to while the 
congregation sing in a subdued tone verses of an appropriate 
hymn as — ° At e-ea, ere the sun was set 

The sick, 0 Lord, sround Thee toy 0 in what divers pains they 0 wirn what joy they went away I The Pastot exhorts the sufferers to have faith in God i's 
he moves from one to another riffering a few words of prrye- over each and touch ing their fw-ehesds with oil frt.m a siLver 
bow! Some, on beiiig prayed for, fall prostrate on the plat- form, under what the Pastor onus " The Divine Power 

At times great excitement is manifested as sufferers ex- 
perience healing Some claim to have been healed of rheuma- 
t,srn, neuritis, curvature of the spine, deafness, paralysis and 
other ailments human nature is heir to 

Pastor Jeffreys beiiei.es we are en the torge of a great spiritual revival, which v.11 precede the return of Christ 
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The Bourne,nouth Echo gave the following report 
after the fourth week 

MiRACLES QF HEALIWO 
Wonderful Tesilmonies at Mooitwn. 

CAMPAIGN TO CONTINUE wok ANOTHER WEEK 

People who say that the days of miracles are past should 
visit the tent at Moordown where Pastor George Jeffrey; is 
holding his Healing and Revival Ca'npa'gn Though the 
sveather wz.s so uninviting last night, yet the large tent was 
comfortably full 

itniong inc number present were sonic aho had bee" 
healed during the campaign flese joyfully told of theLr cures 
when the regular rncctuig had closed 

A lady said she had suffered with chronic asthma, and two 
years ago was told that she cas dying She had been cured 
at the mission and had not been attacked since " I can 
sing ilow at the top of my voice' " she added gleefully 

I have had rheumatism and weak eyes and couldn't see 
to read without glases But nba I ha"e left off the glasses 
said a young lady 

A gipsy girl said she had been cured of paralysis in the 
arnie and three young people relatee now (hey had been 

stone deaf " and now were able tn hear Then a girl came 
fi:,rward and emplmtically declared that she had been cured of 
goitre, and her testimony was corroborated by her mother 

A lady aged 60, said that ever since she "as 16 she had 
bee" seace'y able to see, but that now she could see quite 
well wimiaout the use of glasses Head noises and indigestion 
were the coniplaiiits of another lady She had suffered for 
,eiirs, b,c noa she acas better 

A case of prayer and faith healing was mentioned by a 
nurse Pi-ayer was offered for her at a given time one day ind at that ery moment she was curea of hacmorrhage 'the 
nurse also mentioned that she had been cured of a ery serious 
complaint A lady testified to hating been cured of arthritis 
which she had had all her life, and other eases reiated iii- 
eluded that of a man who had had pleurisy 

* r the healing service Pastor .j effreys anomil Is the patients 
with olive oil, and at the same time offers prayer for the re. 
eec cry of the sufferer 

Pastor Jeifreys has a valuable assistant in E:angelist 
Darragh, who last night conducted the first part of the meeting 
Mr Bell sang a solo to his own piano accompaniment, and his 

vuriations on the hymn tunes helps to make the singing go 
who a swing 

It was announced that the meetings will be continued all 
next week, and that tomorrow site moon and some other after- 
noons during die week would be set apart for healing 

THE FOURSQUARE Gosiei, 
Something like 500 people have professed salvation since 

I started meetings in this town," declared Pastor George 
Jeifreys, in the course of his address at one ot his recent 
Revival and Healing Campaign meetings, when the tent was 
again crowded " Fenole say the Gospel has lost its powEr," 
ice continued, and they are ioirodttcing mto the churches 
all sorts of th I ligs to attract peti1ile sales of work, bazaars, 
eo°certs a"t! lea parties But the Gospel is still a nower unto 
salvatat>mi and if you preach Jesus Christ the crowds will come, 
and be caved," he added 

Many of the churches," he remarked later on, 'Wiave 
sailed away from the regions of blessing and spirituality and 
are manned by a frozen crew In many places where there 
is iiiocieru miii • Itigher cririci tnt, new tneolog nd new thought, 
they jre miathing more than floating sepulchres iinnk God," 
lie continued, the !ittle barque I am In is allowed to saiL 
iii the region of blessing and spirituality It is the Foursquare 
Gospel we are in, and it is sailing where the Sun of Righteous- 
ness sheds Ifs beams upon her, and in His beaiiis we find 
healing " I-fe urged the need for the i4 oltl lime fire " again 
and q mighty ret it al wli,t-h would sweep worldliness out of 
hi churches 

Same people. he obserted later, had demurred at the 
I-Ia llehi1 ahs '' and 1\mens I which had characterised his 

meeting a he i and elsewhere People sa they don't belie' 
in oXLi icmeii 'I Ii But wlten God orda met! me as a minister 
of the Gospel," he said, I promised Him i would go forth 
to excite people to rice tne Master By His Gracu thousands 
hate been swepi flue the Kingdom My emotions belong to 
my soot, ant! I an' sanctifying my emotions for the sake and 
purpose of the Gospel How can you sit quiet, he asked 
when you feel the potters of another world filling you with 
div inc life You cannot help sarLog Hallelujah F 

'I he eliurche i were asktng v, hat I ltct' should do icr the 
young people His reply was, '' Give them the Foe rscuare 
Gospe' -i'd you "i1 ftnd the young people nil ractet In 
his zidilress he suggested that the signs of tile times pinteil so the Second Ad ent drawing near 

Questions and Answers t 
Why do ivttssloniriles going abroad liatre to learn 

the language before they can speak to the people' A the Lord is giving the Gift of Tongues to-day, 
why cannot those whom He sends out speak straight 
away as the Apostles did in Acts jj2 

\\e do not read in Acts ii that the Gift of Tongues nas used for preaching to those of the different 
nattionali ties who were gathered together Tnc otto 
hundred and twenty spoke itt tongues as a sign that 
they were filled with the Holy Ghost, and it was this 
noise that caused the multitude to gather together, 
when each one heard another speak in his own tongue 
—not preaching to him, hut praising God (see verses 
4 to 6) The preaching on the day of Pentecost was 
not dune by the one Itundred and twenty, but by 
Peter, in one lariguag-e which all the nationalittes 

gathered togethot- understood (v 14) The uses of 
the Gift of Tongues are clearly stated in I Cor xiv 
where we are distinctly told that It is not given for 
preaching (verse 2). 

Can a believer join with the world in a carnival2 
All such matters should be brought to the test 'F 

God's Vord Lose not the world nor the flings of 
the world • if any one lote the world, the love of 
the }'atl1er is not in h1m " (I John ii 15) Keep 
out of all incongruous ties with unbelievers \AThat 
hate righteousness and iniquity in common7 or how 
can light associate with darkness2 Therefore 
come ye out from among them, touch no unclean 
thing, be ye separate, saith the Lord (II Cot. vx 
14-17) 
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T HE Epistle to the Hebrews is a classic treat- 
merit of the person and work of our Lord 
Jesus Christ it covers the whole field of 

His creative and redemptive activities '[he respec- 
tive relationships of Christ to Deity, to angelic orders, 
to patriachs, priests, and prophets are distincdy 
stated The eternal Christ is not magnified at the 
expense of the historical Son of Man, neither is the 
Jesus of history extolled to the disparagement of the 
eternal Son of God. 

The glorious dignity of Christ has been set forth 
In this passage in three distinct stages 

(1) The glorious dignity of His pre-existence as 
the eternal Son of God. (2) The gracious condescen- 
sion of the eternal Son of God becoming the historical 
Son of Man (3) The exaltation of the triumphant 
Rcdcernei- to the pEace of power and privilege as the 
representatite of the redeemed race 

I Tu REVEALED EXCELLENcE AND GLoRy OF THE 
ETERNAL SONSHIP OF Cuaisx 

(1 Our Lord is here described as " H15 Son 
There are some wonderfully acute intellects in the world 
and if these people arc asked as to whether they he- liee Jesus Christ to be the Son of God, they reply that they bet ieve Jesus Christ to be a Son of God in 
the sarlie sense that everyone eEse is a child of God 
A certain well-known thinker was once charged with 
denying the tTiu,n ity of Chrst, and his reply was I 
have never denied the divinity of any mart " Now all 
this is subtle and Satanic, it is not exalting humanity, but rather the dragging down to our sinful level of 
The incomparable Son of God 

Tb15 writer, in keeping with all the other New 
Testament writers, claims for Christ a unique Son- 
ship He is God's Son in a special sense. God has 
many sons to-day, but only one only begotten." There is an alone-ness about the Sonship of Christ He r.ught His disciples, " When ye pray, say, our 
Father." Christ alone can call Father in the absolute 
sense 

2) Christ is here described as being appoInted heir of all things." Dr A B Davidson says just here " The heirship to which God appointed His 
Son is certainly His actual Lordship over all things 

Appointed " or " set " describes the actual eleva- tion of the Son to the place on His Ascension. Tha 
all Things have not yet become ChrisE's s only bx 

evident, but He is Heir apparent" Of the scnc- 
reignty of man this writer declares — " But we see not yet all things put under Hun, 
but we see Jesus who was made a little lower than 
the angels for the suffering of death, crowned .irti 
glory iind honour '' (1kb. ii 8, 9) And again in 
chapter x. 12, 13 " But this man, after He had 
offered one sacrifice for sins for ever, sat down on 
the tight hand of God, from henceforth expecting till His enemies be made His Loots tool " The fact tEnt 
Christ is the recognised " Heir of all things " and 
that He has been exalted to the place of privilege is the certainty that man's sovereignty is to be Fr- 
stored 

(3) The brightness of His glory, and the e.piess 
image of His person Of this term brightness of 
His glory '' Dr A B Davidson says Glory 's 
not any external halo that surrounds the di inc 
nature, it is the diine nature itself in its majesty and as manifested to the world '' Jesus Christ then 
is the manifested excellence of the divine riiajests and glory. Our Lord is described here as being the 

-xpress image " of God Moffatt translates the 
phrase thus '' 

si:cimped with His character,'' aud 
character is the original word Jesus our Lord, is 
the replica of God's Personality 

Antis used to insist that Chnst was of like nature 
to God, but Athanasius insisted that He was of the 
Sante naLtile This writer insists that Christ has and 
is the identical glory and character of Almighty God 

II THE RE1,E;LEO EXCELLENcE AND GLORY 01 CHRN' 
in His RELATIoNsHIP To CREATION 

(1) By whom also Tie made the worlds " This 
again is representative of the New Testament view- 
point. Christ was God's Agent rn Creation TIns 
view is not peculiar to any one New Testament writci 
It is Pauline, for we read in CoT i 16. For by Him 
were all things created." It is Johannine, for 'e 
read in John i -" All things were made by Him, 
and without Him was not anything made that wa 
made" Is it not encouraging to know that the haad 
that was bruised for us painted the lily of the field 

Some understand by these words " By whom also 
He made the worlds " that Christ is the Designei of 
the Dispensations or Ages This is certainly true, for 
time is divided into B C and A D History CJ:1 
bs read to mean His Story 
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Studies in Hebrews 
By PASTOR D J DAVIES (eontrnked). 

His Son, whom He ho.th aflotnied Heir of all things, by zvhomn also He made the world; Wli 
being the brightness of His glory, and the express image of His Pets on, and upholding ate things &) the word of His power, when He had by Himself purged our sins, sat down on the right hand of 

the Majesty on High,"—Heb. i. 2, 3 



(2) 
'' Upholding all things by the word of His 

pimer 
" Our Lord Jesus is not only the creator but 

the Sustainer of the Universe As one great Divine 
says He sustains the organic body of the Universe 
in all its applications '' The same thing is said in 
Ccl i 1'? By 

'' Him all things consist '' or hold 
together 

Duruig tile war, at a certain period our nation 
passed through a ',ery critical experience it was 
found imposs1ble to get the great industriai magnates 
to pool tlieii resources for the good of the country. 
Sunplies were short in France. There were liispers 
that our colonies ould separate from us Our 
nation needed a auto who could uphold all things by 
thu word of his power A man was found The 
industrial magnates soon sa\v that it was far better 

suit his purpose. Supplies Were soon forthcoming for the Iroops, and the stateman's name became the 
greatest power throughout the world This is just a faint illustratton of our Lord Jesus. In all God's 
doniatii, His Name is the greatest power, His word 
the niost authorative 

UI Tint REVEALED EXCELLENCE AND GLOW? OF Cnaisy 
pi I-Irs REorstprwE Rrtiaioicsmp 

\Ve have already seen the relationship of Christ to 
the niatenal universe, He is God's Agent in creation, 
and we have also seen the relationship of Christ to 
Eternity He is the eternal Son of the Father, Fleir 
of all things, visible and invisible He upholds all 
things by the word of His power, He is the designer 
oh the dispensations 

But we ale now brought to the moral world of 
mankind The most chaotic and dismal part of all 
Gods dorninions, this is the realm of darkness, sin 
and death Christ is seen to be gloncu.s in all His 
other relationships, but He 's seen at His best in His 
rnlemptn-e eapacitc " When He had by Himself 
purged our sins " Christ is seen to be mighty and 
majestic Hi His ability to hold Universes together "by the word of His power '' but who can measure the 
power of 1-Its Infinite love, when He took upon Himself the nRture of the race, the sin of the world rifl cleared its accoont 

When He had by Himself purged our sins 
The eninhasis here is not so much that Christ offered 
up the Gc1t Sacriflee in an alone-ness, but rather 
by the sacrirue of Himself We meet this thought 
again and again in this Epistle (Heb ix 26) Our Lord according to this writer was enabled b the Holy Spirit to make the great offering, and 
surely tlis view of the atonement is far more 
Christian thai' many that have held the field God 
the Father was not aloof from His Son in the great atonement " God was in Christ, reconcillng the world unto Himself, not imputing their trespasses unto diem " (IJ Cor v 19) Then again in Heb 

ix 14 '' Who through the eternal Spirit offered 
Himself without spot to God." 

But as for human aid and sympathy, our Lord 
trod the wine-press alone, and of the people there 
were none with Him (Isaiah lxiii 3) It was 
Christ's ability to bear away srn that made John 
the Baptist marvel. " Behold the Lamb of God 
which taketh away the sin of the world (John i. 29). The sins of Judah caused Jeremiah great grief of 
heart his eyes became a fountain of tears The 
burden of Israel became too great for Moses he 
desired seventy elders to assist him in his burden 
bearing, but the accumulated sins of all the ages 
of every nation tcere laid upon our Lord for the 
Lord hath laid upon Him the iniquity of us all 

This is the Gospel 
" He is the propitiation for 

our sins, and not for ours only, but also for the 
sins of the whole world i (I John ii. 2). 

IV. THE REvEtLED EXCELLENCE AND GLORY OF Cnist 
iv His EXALTED POSITION—" SAT DOWN AT TilE 

Rroar HAND OF THE MAJESTY ON HIGH." 
This reference is not to Christ in His exaltation 

when He was the eternal Son of God in the eternal 
ages He was then the Executive of divine authori- 
ty, regal and glorious. This writer here indicates 
that Christ has been exalted to the place of privilege and power as the representative of the redeemed. 

After having purged our sins He sat down at the 
right hand of the majesty on High The Atonement 
was complete and final, nothing could be added to it", but God bath highly exalted Him and given Him the name which is above every name, that "at 
(ci- in) the name of Jesus every knee should bow 
(Pnil 9, 10). The relationship thqt Christ has 
now is a redemptive one Though He possessed etei nal prerogatives, He laid them aside, and trod 
the pathway of huntthiation and shame, thus God 
has exalted Him to be a Prince and Saviour. 

Just as our Lord lived a sacrificial life while on 
earth and crowned that sacrificial life by a sacrificial 
death, so is He living to-day a sacriñcal life for us 
at the right hand of the Majesty on High 

Living for rre, living for me, 
Up in the skies He is living for me 

Daily He's praying a"d ptvad.ng for iii. 
An because jcius is living for me 

No Chrismiani can afford to bye constantly in the 
whirl Daniel needed to have an Olivet in his cham- 
ber amid Babylon's roar and impiety Peter found 
his on a housetop in Joppa Let every child of Jesus resolve that he will have a place and a time for 
meeting his dear Master alone, and he wilt go forth 
from such holy interviews with his face shining and 
his strength renewed. Our Olivets will prepare us 
for that thOunt of heavenly glory where we shall see 
Jesus as He is-—Sd 
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Preserved through His Name 

y OUR wl]o]e spirit and soul and body preserved 
blameless unto the coming of our Lord Jesus 
Christ His name is as ointment, as oil 

poured forth. There is no drought, no famine spirit- 
ually, when His name is poured forth, is honoured, 
is revered How is his name honoured F How us 

His name poured forth? By bringing it to the Father 
in petition, in thanksgiving, in adoration, " His 
name through faith in His name bath made this man 
strong yea, the faith which is by Him bath given 
him this perfect soundness in the presence of you 
all " 

(Acts in 16) In His name perfect soundness. 
Apart from His name there is absolute rottenness, un- 
soundness, corruption, " Thou shalt call His name 
Jesus, for He shall save Apart from Him is no 
salvation No salvation means corruption. 

Those who hold that name, who have that name, 
who use that name are saviours to that whith would 
otherwise be absolute corruption (Obadiah 21). "Ye 
are the sa!t of the earth " Salt saves, and as Cbrkt 
saves and you are saved, you can pass on the saving 
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savour There are savourless saved ones Seek 
as salt ever to have a savour upon you. He is the 
light Ye are lights (MatE v 14) Shine as lights 
Some lighthouses are darkened at the rear. Seek 
t) hae the light all around, in private and public 
life You need the light behind as much as in front 
The motor ear has a light in front and a w[arnln 
light in the rear Seek to li-ave both, the light to 
go by and the warning light wherever you go 

Men are not ashamed to advertise their wares o, to 
put their names on their wares, and the wares edt ci - 
tise them and they advertise their wares Don't b& 

ashamed of advertising the name you bear, and of 
achertising your wares as being the product of I-tim 
whose name you bear 

Herein is ivy Father glor±fied, that ye bear jIiw.ii 
finit " There is conspicuous fruit There is obscuii.t 
fruit—the cocoanut upon a high tree, and the strm- 
berry hidden under the leaf, " Herein is my Father 
glorified, that ye bear much fruit.'' Fruit from If ni 
whose name you bear, who is the Vine, -who is die 
Plant of Renown, who is the Tree of Life 

To bear the name of Him whom the Father ha'. 
sanctLfied is greater than to bear the name of Michael 
or Gabriel. They are angels, but He is much greater 
than the angels And as Ho is, so are we Know 
ye not that we shall judge angels? " 

(I Cor vi 3) This is an honour put upon you apart from yourself, 
your service, or any merit in you You are beloved 
for His sake, and God will with Him freely give us 
all things, the things of authority and power and 
rulership, and -we shall reign with Him, using that 
name, which we started to use down here, In the 
coming realms and n the coming ages Amen 

Tan EAGLE AT NIAGAas, 
An eagle was seen on a cake of ice floating in 

the river above Niagara Falls, feedmg on a dead 
lamb. A sleet was falling at the time, freezing as 
at fell. The unconscious eagle, intent upon its meal, 
surveyed the scene, obviously aware of approaching 
danger, yet nothing daunted, expecting to escape the threatening flood by flight The ice was born 
into the current, nearer the rapids, and then the 
falis The eagle crouched to mount into the air, 
but its feathers were congealed into fetters. The 
harmless mist had frozen into bands of ice while 
the eagie was feeding in security upon earthly things 
Nearing the brink, in frantic fright it strove to 
force the pinions, but it was bound; and with a 
piercing shriek of agoelsing terror, plunged into the 
merciless abyss. 'This perilous picture will never be 
forgotten, neither the thought, what if the coming of the Lord should find me occupied with earthly 
things, unprepared to meet the Bridegroom of my soul '—Sel. 
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Missionaries arrive at Mwanza 
A Letter from Mr. James MulIan, our Missionary in Belgian Co ago 

W E left Elizabethille on Sunday 20th, by 
tram for Bukama I was privileged to 
meet in our compartment the Jewish Rabbi 

for the whole Congo region, with whom I had some 
]ong talks about salation At Bukama, we said 

goodbye to one of our party, Miss Maier, who was 

go.ng to Mr. Oman's station at Kabondo Djanda 
Very soon we were steaming down the Congo riser 
en route for Kalialla On the 1...ay we passed many 
fishing villages along the riser banks, the boys from 
these villages would swim out lo the sides of the 
steamer, or would paddle out to us in their dug-out 
canoes, which seemed in danger of turning over all 
the time from the wash of our boat We ' tied-up 
for the night at a lonely place in the midst of a 
papyrus swamp, where we had lots of mosquitoes 
in attendance on us 

The next aftcrnooa s•e .irrj',cil at Kadya. a large 
fishing village run by about four white nice, here we 
met one of Mr Hudson's eangelists ho had ar- 
rived a few days before to preach the Foursquare 
Gospel. We rejoiced to see how the glorious message 
of full salvation was spreading in this dark land, 
ably carried by Afnc's dusky sons, who had ex- 
perienced its mighiy power 

The scenery on the river was rather different from 
what I had pictured in my imagination. I imagined 
that on either bank we should see dense forests, with 
thick tropical vegetat.on overhanging the river, 
crocodiles basking all along the banks and hippos 
plunging in the water, with an occasional elephant 
rushing angrily up to the rise!- bank to trumpet at 
us, also hideous poisonous snakes hidden under every 
giecn leaf, and reptiles and poisonous insecl.s crawling 
around everywhere I thought also to hear lions 
roaring at night, and to see all kinds of queer things. It is true we saw a few crocodiles, and once %se saw 
a few monkeys chattering on the tops of some 
scattered palms, which grew on the banks of the 
river. At one place the palms grew quite thickly to- 
gether and presented a scene which somewhat ap- 
pr ached what I had imagined Africa to be like, but, 
generally, on either side of the riser we had flat, 
bare looking country or vast papyrus swamps Once 
we saw herd s of antelope, hLch galloped swiftly 
away, as some of the would-he sportsmen shot at 
them from the ship's deck At night time the sky 
was usually lit up by great fires which sometimes 
seemed to extend for miles, this being the season of 
the year when the people burn off the long grass, and 
also use the fire to drive the wild animals into a 
corner to be hunted and killed 
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At 4 30 p in on Wednesday, we arris ed at Kaballa, 
the place where 'vu disembarked Here, lining the 
bank of the river, sere a great number of carrier-boys 
who had coni clown from Mwanza for our stuff 
they cheered heartily when they saw Mr Salter, and 
there were many ejaculations of Eh} eli Bwana,'t 
and - 

Muyo ljwana " ' It took us some time getting 
all our baggage off the ship, but we were glad to 
see it had all arr eel safely, for which we thahk God 
\Ve sent the two sisters on in advance under escort, 
and when we had things squared up we followed, to 
tramp our 15 milcs to Mwanica 

\17e set off at a good pace, surrounded by the 
native boys carrying their loads Soon we were on 
the narros path leading i.o the forest land, here we 
\vere greatly troubled by the mosquitoes, which 
seemed to enjoy the fresh blood of us nesvconiers By 
the time we reached the forest, night had fallen, but 
happily our path was lit up by a full moon. We 
noticed iii the forest how all the black boys and par- 
ticularly the little ones did their best to keep close to 
us, all the time making as much noise as possible, 
by shouting and beating their boxes—this we gathered 
was to keep away wild animals and esil spirits We 
soon began to feet -' ery hungry, and 'acre glad that 
Mr Salter had gone on ahead on a bicycle to a village 
about half-way to ha' c some food ready for us This 
had thoughtfully been sent on there by Mr. and Mrs 
Burton 

After traselling for an hour or two through the 
clark forest, we heard cheering and we were soon in 
sight of a village 'sLth a fire burning brightly beside 
the huts Here we found Mr Salter surrounded by 
a crowd of black boys and girls sitting waiting for 
us The black people greeted us with cries of 

Moyo Bwana,'' and then stood wonderingly looking 
at us while we partook of the good things provided 
\Ve were just as much interested in them I believe 
as they wele in us Soon we were on die narrow 
little path again followed by a crowd of cli eenng 
child ren 

Alter travelling for some time we arrived at a very 
large stllage—the government post Here we were 
met by an extrcmely large crowd of cheering, yelling 
men, women and children, who surrounded us so 
closely that we could barejy move freely, and could 
not Sec which way we were going It was impossible 
t.) try to speak to one another, the no.se of the cheer- 
ing was so deafening It gase me some little idea 
what the King of England must feel like while he 
drives along in state In some places the path be— 

caine very rough, or perhaps led across a river which 
would be minus a bridge kt one place we could 



hear the illuge drum beatmg out a message to 
Mwanzn announcing that we were coming. When 
at last we arrived at Mwan.za we were welcomed on 
the serandah of the house by Mr and Mrs. Burton. 

We were glad indeed to have arrived at our des- 
tinarion, although footsore and weary, yet with a 
glad and thankful heart to God who had brought us 
thus far in safety and ,n good health We thank 
God for the blessed fellowship which we are enjoying 
together here with God's people We are all as busy as we can be, trying to pick up the language, which 
is much more complicated than I had anticipated. .t 
tiaing a ocabu1ary of some 15,000 words We hae had the pleasure of attending a few meetings here already, and we find tne Holy Ghost power just the same in the meetings here as at home, at prayer- time a regular volume of praise ascends from these 
dusk Christians, and the sound has a real hearty 
ring about it 

Some of the native customs seem very strange to 
us They come to church attired in their best just 

HENDON 
Heodon is noted for its high ftying On Bank 

Holiday Sunday and Monday, a number of saints, whose hearts the Lord had touched, met in the tent, 
zuid while people outside were enjoying pleasure trips ii the air, these saints soared to a higher altitude 
Although arranged at short notice, a good number 
attended this Two-Days' Conentton The speakers 
Weic Pastor V.' J Jeffreys (SVales), Miss Coleman 
(Maidenhead;, and Miss Henderson (Ireland) It was a least of fat things Miss Henderson continued until 
the end of the week, and under her ministry a num- 
ber were saved, and backslrders returned Many testified to healing as a result of prayer at these 
services 

EAST HAM 
Bless ye the Lord, all ye His hosts ye ministers 

ol His, who do His pleasure 
These words of David were the expression of ou 

praise throughout the Convention. An ecstacy thrilled our people, and a new spinE and life charac- 
terized each speaker as he daily returned to minister 
the Word Notwithstanding many of our people be- 
ing on holiday, the attendances were good Pastor T B Clarke opened the Convention on 
Lord's Day morning with a driving message to a 
higher and more devoted life of ser'.ice Pastor H D 
Stoneham rn the afternoon delivered a rousing and 

as we do, but you wilt see a strapping young fellow 
dressed up in a lady's blouse, and a loin cloth, or per- 
haps a lady with a man's waistcoat. The custom 
with the men-folk is for them to come to the meeting 
with their long spears an their hands. They also sit 
on one side of the building, and the women on the 
other. 

The last few days, most of the missionaries hae 
gathered in to decide where e new missionaries are 
to be placed. It has been decided that I go with Mr 
Wormersley to open up a new work at a place called 
Busangu—seven days from Mwanza I feel quite 
happy about this, as much prayer has been offered up tj know God's will an the matter, and I have con- 
lidence in God that He will keep His promise in 
clLrecting our paths as we commit our way unto Him 

I expect to leave here in a few days for Busangu. and shall notify you of my new address as early as 
possible 

racy address, full of awakening and comprehensi%e 
meaning Mrs. H. D. Stoneharn closed the day with 
her high standard of love for Christ 

Pastor William Jeifreys, with a zeal and passion to 
spread the Gospel, found it easy to be understood, as 

iii the power of the Spirit he went in quest for the 
lost to win them for Christ Each message bore tht 
stamp of divine authority Many unsaved found lift 
in God, through faith in His Dear Son, and many sick \vere hea!ed 
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Showers of Blessing 
Reports of our August Conventions 

hit following repo,ts tell of showers of lane, Yalta blessing enoyed at our many Conventions held last month W0 rejoice to know that God is continuing to confirm the preaching of the Fours qno.'re Gospel, with Foursquare Gospel 'esult.s 
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THE ELIFvI 

On Friday, August 6th, Pastor and Mrs Tweed 
conducted a largely attended waiting meeting, and 
good number received the baptism of the Ho1y Ghost 

ASHBOURNE 
Elini Flail presented a very pleasing appearance to 

those who were privileged to attend this year's Con- 
vention. For several weeks, the brothers and somr 
of the sisters had been working hard in their spare 
time, redecorating the inside of the building During 
the same period prayers were being offered for the 
divine blessing on the coming convention, and God 
truly has richly blessed His people at Aslibourne 

We announced in the Evangel that we were to have 
a great spir.tal feast, and with appetites sharpened 
b) the looking forward to the event, we fed on the 
bieed of life Mr C L Porker of London, was the 
only speaker, and the Lord spoke tnrough him in 
wonderful way, in fact many have testified that they 
never experienced such rich blessings before. Truly 
God was with us 

The Convention lasted from August 1st to August 
5th, a period which was too short, but God's message, 
• Read the Word," W11 remain 

HULL 
Five days of fruitful fellowship with God certainly 

describes the happy gatherings at this year's Con- 
centon One felt conscious of the Divine touch upon 
each of the services Christ Himself was the centre 
around which each message revolved and to whom 
each heart was drawn in deeper and stronger attach- 
ment Throughout the Convention we were supreme- 
ly happy in the sweet sense of the all-pervading, all- 
conquering presence of Jesus As the Word of God as opened, fresh unvetlings of the beauty and glory 
of Jesus were received Several of the Lord's people 
ritetwed a new inflow of resurrection life in their 
bodies 

It is impossible to tabulate all the results of these 
C onvention gatherings—they are registered in the 
heaenlv records and will be made known in that 
clay when the £nal audit is taken We rejoice to 
know that burdens were indeed lifted and many 
hungry souls led into closer communIon with the 
Lord and His eternal purpose We are indeed grate- 
ful to those serv3nts of the Lord who brought His 
message into our midst 

GRLMSBY 
Once again the Convention period has come and 

gone In the opening service on Sunday morning, 
August ist, the Convener reminded the large con- 
gregation present of the grand tknes in past Con- 
ventions in Grimsby, and said we must again took for 
His manifested presence and power for we have the 
same unchangeable God to-day. Praise God our ex- 
pectancy was from Hn.z, and was not cut off 

—" •_.t',I-. 

, 

iiic hearty singing i1i long be remembered, and 
the precious Word was ministered with power We 
iire glad to report that ',ouls were saved, and God's 
Uildrcii greatly blessed Divine healing services 
erc conducted by Pastor Fletcher, when God's 
power "as preseot to heal 

On Friday night a Baptismal Service was held, 
three brother', and six sisters being immersed by 
E'.angelist 3 Lees, making a total of thirty-three in 
this Assembly during the past few months Pastor 
Merrer of Ballymenit conducted the closing service on 
Sunday, August 8th, when a crowded congregation 
listened to a powerful message 

PLYMOUTH 
New Elim Tabernacle Opened 

At la',t The clay so long looked IOE \\ ard to by 
the Lord's people had arrived The flrst day of the 
first Elim Convention at Plymouth, and in our own 
Hall too I For man) weeks past the brethren had 
been busily labounng upon a dirty old building—an 
old foundry—and now we see it transformed into a 
osy well-built }Tal1, troll which ll go forth the 

glorious Foursquare Gospel Hallelujah 

JLLrM i'nrR4cLE l'FVMOt iii 
A scctlnn of ihe ci'ngreg itto'i -ii one of the Convention meetings 

At the opening Sr.' ice Pastor Nclh,i read II Chron 
and gave thanks unto the Lord for His goodness 

in providing us a dwelling place wheie we could meet 
with Him Then followed an excellent and stirring 
address by Pastor D J Davies on He brought me 
to the banqueting house, and His banner over me 
was love " Every heart was melted as the message 
lvent forth, and we gathered around the Lord s Table 
wLth hearts filled with thanksgiving and adoration 

Truly this first day was a day with God, as indeed 
were all the following days of the Convention As 
Pastor Gomer Jones ministered to us, our hearts were 
fined with a desire to follow the Lord more closely 
On Monday afternoon a Baptismal Service was held, 
when over thirty passed tnrough the waters 
Throughout the week the meetings continued in 
power, and Jesus H'mse1f stood in the mdst. Al— 
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though the Con'ention was for the deepening of 
spiritual tife, we rejoice that many souls were saved 
The closing address was given by Pastor Le Tissier, 

Prayer is requested that God's r.chest blessing may rest upon the work in this district, that it may be a 
fruitful field until the day when He, our blessed 
Master, shall return 

MORRISTON 
The first service was held at the Elim Hall, Morriston on Saturday eening July 31st, when 

Mrs Jones (Dowlais), pointed out that we had 

tome together to extol the Stem of Jesse's Rod, and, 
praise God, that is what happened all along the line 
The presence of the Lord was marvellous Mr David 
Oens conencd and Mrs Jones and Mrs Mold ad- 

dressed the gatherings At the close of the Sunday 
e%ening sen ice, the Morriston Band of Elun Crusaders, 
led by their President, Mr. Wm Morgan marched 
horn Morriston to Manselton—a distance of about 
three miles—to announce and invite people to the ser- 
'Ices The march was repeated on Monday morning, 
when the tambourines and lively choruses attracted 
much attention. 

MANSELTON 
The Manseltor, Convention commenced on Mon- 

day morning and, praise God, the Eisteddfod of 
Wales had not claimed all the people, for the hall 
was nearly full when the Morriston Crusaders 
marched in Pastor David J Jones was the Convener, 
and heipful messages were given by Pastors Roderick, 
R Edwards and T James, Mr. Griffiths, Mrs. Jones 
and Mrs Mold We believe that much good will 
be the outcome of these seasons of refreshing from 
the presence of the Lord 

TUMBLE 
1iien Pastor Stephen Jeffreys, Mr D Jones 

(Llanrwst) and others proclaimed the Gospel in the 
power of the Holy Ghost, the Lord conFrp-'ed 
His Word with signs following Souls were saved, 
bodies healed, and saints were baptised in the Holy Ghost A girl of 18 received sight in her right eye Other remarkable heahngs took place, and an ex- 
Captatn in the Salarion Army received the baptism 
in the Holy Ghost Twelve from the far-off country found peace at the foot of the Cross The way nf 
sal%ation was made so plain, the tender love of God 
was figured so beautiful!y, and the glory of the Lord 
filled the temple, so that it was no wonder that the 
praises of God were heard afar off 

Items of Interest 
Pastor Charles Kingston conducted a fortnight's tent lampaign at Aruprior, Ontario, during the month 

of July The campaign was marked b} crowded con- 
gi egattons and striking results. Pastor James Mont- 
gomery, late of Portadown, Northern Ireland, is in 
charge of rhe flourishing assembly at Arnpnor, and 
its members are on fire foi God 

* 4 * 
On August 12th, the wedding took place at Mon- 

tieal of Pastor Charles_Kingston (of the Elim Evan- 
gelistic Band) and Miss Norah B Holcroft The 
service was conducted by Pastor C E Baker, as- 
sisted by the bridegroom's father 

* 
The weekly Di%ine Healing senice in the Elim 

Tabernacle Park Crescent, Claphaip, which was sus- 
pended some time ago, was re-commenced last 

month The service is held on Thursday afternoons 
at 3 30 o'clock * * * 

We would remind our readers that the next term 
of the Elim Bible Colt ege commences on Monday. 
September 13th it is essential that applications should be recei',ed immediately from those desiring dtlnlission 

* 
We are sendng out in future with parcels of the 

Ehni Evangel and the Young Folks' Evangel, posters on which are printed the principal contents of the 
magazine We suggest that these posters be ex- 
liibited on notice boards, or in other prominent posi- tions in halls and meeting places We should be glad to hear from any of our readers who will exhibit them in shops or elsewhere, so that we may arrange to 
scnd them the posters regularly, and post free 
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Elim Daily 
Bible Readings. 

Selected po'ttous of Scripture for daily reathug with devotional comments 

Seotember 10th. Thursday. Genesis xliii. ' Take aLso 

your brother, and arise, go unto the man " (v 1) jacob , to deliver up l3enamin, and the thought tears t his heart- 
strngi 'ihe dema'id is inexorable, and seenis to Jacob the 
hardest of all providences let how full of grace in reality 
By this means not only is the famine to be lifted from his 
hoUse, bat h.s Sons by corifess,,n are to be rel,eted of a burden 
of guilt they have carried for long years 

September 17th. Friday. Isaiah xlyi My counsel shall 
stand, and I will do all my pleasure 

" 
(v 10) God's promises 

are to be relied upon At the back of His promises stands 

(1) His unctiangeatiieness, (2) His almighty power, and (3i 
His pleasure and delight 

Supiem her lSth Saturday. Joahtra xviii i-low long ,ire 
ye slack to go to possess the land " (v ö) There are times 
when Owl's cit ildeen need to be reproved ,,rid reminded of tELe 

piomises of God Joshua reproves them for indolence, and the 
taicing of undue satisfaction in their present comforts It is 
easy to become so familiar with the pledges of the Lord 'is 
to entertain light thoughts of the promised inheritance 

September 19th Sunday I San.uei xxi. •i Why art tt'nu 
alone and no man with thee " (v 1) David who has been 
called of God to royal honours is here seen in the time of his 
reect.on, a lonely and hungry fug.t.,e How str.k.ngly sug- 
gestive this is of David's greater Son, of whom it was said 
Of the people there were none with Him (Isaiah lxiii 3) 
Now is the time to prove our loyalty m the day of His 
rej ectoii 

serember 2ocn. Monday. Isaiah xlvii. " I snail be a lady 
for ever " (v 7) This is the language oF a fool Blinded and 
self4eceived, wrapped in a false security with no suspicion of 
danger, the poor soul regards lengthened prosperity as a fur- 
ther excuse for pride rather than an opportunity for repentance 
There is here in the language of this verse presumption, 
boasting, self—satisfaction, aban&innient to luxury, spiritual 
blindness 

September 21st. Tuesday, Exodus xxxiih I beseech thee, 
shew me thy glory " (v 18) There is an eager desire in the 
},e'irts of many of God's ch'ld'-e". 'odiy to see the glor, of 
the Lord 'lhLs glory is only seen by revelation He must 
shear us But where is His glory to be seen Read ye 21 
a"d 2 s "t ab'de in the cleft rock, so He rascals Himself 
to us This is the heavenly vantage point—In Christi 

Sntember 22nd. Wednesday. Acts xix Have ye re- 
ceived the Holy Ghost since ye belicscd' " (v 2) That the 
baptism in the Holy Ghost, accompanied by speaking in other 
to"gues as o'i the day of Pentecost, is a subsequent experience 
to conversion and the new birth is clearly proved by this 
passage When writing to the church at Ephesus some years 
later, Paul reminds them of this experience and says, After 
that ye believed, ye were sealed with that Iloly Spirit of 
promise " (Eph i 13) 

September 23rd. Thursday Matthew xix " 
\%hy callest 

thou me good " (v. 17) Christ's goodness seems to have been 
almost an unconscious thing ft is as though He had been so 
thoroughly engrossed in the happy doing of Ilis Father's will 
that He had never paused to con template tics own goodness In the aid Testament this truth is to be found in the words 
concerning Moses He " svist not that his face shone " (See 
Exodus xxxiv 29) 

September nIh Friday isih xlvii. " Fo'- '-"re own 
sake even for mine own sake, will I do it (s. 11) Merits 
ive hate none I Nothing to eomnieiicl us No worthiness to 
boast of' If we rece,,ed all - deserted we should never re- 
ceive any blessing at all But thanks be to God, He is not 
seeking to reward our merit, but to meet our need For His 
own sake l-le will help us because He celignts iii mercy 

September 25th. Saturday, Genesis xliv. ' What shall v,e 
siiy unto my lord' wh'st shall 'te speak' or how shall we 
clear ourselves? '' ( 16) Sooner or later this is the lan- 
guage of esery sinner Happy is the sian who makes this 
tearful confession ,i,.iw, at the foot of the cross, where mercy 
is still to be found Lcaic your confession if you will till the 
door of grace is shut, and stand before God's throne speechless 

September nih. Sunday, Exodus xxxiv. I will do mar- 
teEs such as hate not been done in nil the e;rth " (v 10) 
He is still the One who doe th marvels .If ever there was a day 
when an extraordinary witness was demanded, it is surely to- 
day And the Lord is equal to the occas,on Thank God for 
signs and wonders done in the Name of iiis Son, Jesus, 
sufheient to arrest a heedless and pleasure-seeking generation 

September 27th- Monday. I Samuel xxii. " 
Every one that 

was in distress, and every one that was in debt, and everyone 
that was discontented gathered themselves unto him " (v 2) 
What a picture of Jesus i Praise God, there is still a refuge 
for distressed and discontented bankrupts 

Lost, and wandering from the nay, 
Bankrupt, with my debts to pay, 
GJty, and with naught to say, 

Just the case for Him 

Seplember 28th, 'Tuesday. Isaiah xlix "I have graven thee 
upon the palms of my hands " (v 16) Yes i those palms have 
known the thrust of the nails for me 

Five bleeding wounds He bears 
Received on Calvary 'I hey pour effectual prayers, 
They strongly plead for me 

To-day the Saviour says " Behold My hands," and as I 
ionic ispun those wounds I see the eternal pledge of His never- 
dying love for me 

Sepieraber 2in, Wednesday. blaithew xx. The Suit of 
man came not to be niiiiutered unto, but to minister " (v 28) 1 he blessing is not in the life tlmt grasps, but in the life that 
gives He who has spent himself for Christ and his neighbour shall find himself enriched He who has selfishly gathered to 
himself shall be eternally impoverished 

September 30th, Thursday. John xiv He that believeth 
on Me the w0rks thot I do shall he do also, and greater works than these shall he do " (v 12) There is a two-fold 
meaning t0 this word believeth " In ilic first place it flings 
open tie don'- to all ho have come w Onrisi This promise is not reserved for Apostles or men having special and unique gifts It is for the believer Secondly, this word emphas see the necessity of fanh The olessing is not the reward of in- 
telligence nor enthusiasm, but faith 

The Holy Spirit will move to heaven when His 
home on earth (the Church) is broken u 
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The Lord's Table By 
PASTOR E 13. PINCH 



W E see in the light of this verse and from our 
own expenenee, that the conditions and 
expenences of Gbristaan people are varied 

and changeable Full of difficulties at times, the 
desert and the Red Sea, thirst and scorching heat at 
other times, disappointments curl disheartenings are 
on our track Maral, with its bitter waters is in our 
way but glory be to God, it is not all disappointments 
and sufferings—No, ten thousand times No £ 

God, the Eternal, prepares a tree near at hand to 
make the water fresh He puts us to the test, and 
He says to us as to the Israelites, If you will 
listen carefully to the voice of the Eternal, your God, 
and do what is right in His eyes and pay heed to 
His commandments arid follow all HL5 rules, then the 
Eterna promises never to inflict upon you any of the 
diseases He inflicted on the Egyptians for lie is the 
Eternal Who heals you 

Then comes a change ELm ,s the next place to 
camp, and what n glorious change 1 Twelve sprwg 
of water—not simply wells filled with rain water. but 
springs, continually bubbling up 2nd flowing over—- 
and seventy palm trees, tall süd shadowy 

Marah reminds us of the bitter cup of sin wlach 
our blessed Saviour drank, dregs 2nd all, for our 
sakes The tree used to purify the bitter waters ot 
Marah represents the tree on which our blessed 
Master gae HLDISCII as a pfliptlatiop for our sins 

The springs call to our mind the Water of Life, 

which is in our hearts springing unceasingly—to e'.cr- 
lasting life. The twelve represent the twelve apostles. 
and the seventy the disciples appointed by our Lord 
(Luke x. 1) 

What a varied experience is ours Sometimes it 
is bitter through sin and sorrow, losses and di-,- 
appointments, unbelief, temptations and persecutions 
That is only one side of our lives There ,s a side 
which is all silver lined We have the blessed ex- 
perience of being pardoned We ha' e His lovc iii 
oui hearts, we walk with Him and in continual fellow- 
ship with the Eternal We have the joy of our Lord 
Jesus Christ We also have His promise of $ ero'tn, 
a palm, and a kingdom beyond Jordan God has pre- 
pared an abundance for His children amid all the 
scarcity of the journey Plenly and to spare Glory 
be to His Name For Hs great deliverances, for 
His divers exidences of His wonderful love, and for 
srtiiling upon us as He does through His anointed 
Son, we ought to heartily join in the spirit of 
Miriam to praise His Holy Name 

Then the prophetess Miriam, Aaron's sister, 
tambourine in hand, went outside the camp (before 
coming to Elic-nf fojiowed by all the worlien, dancing 
to their tarnboui-ines, while Miriam led them in song 
Sing to the Eternal, for He rose up n His might, 
hurling horse and chariot into the sea (Ex xv 20-21) 

He is the very same God to—da Oh, for gracr to trust Him more 

Elim Evangelistic Band 
Liverpool. Pastor George Jeff reys' sery successful 

ampaign in the tent at Es erton, Liverpoo', reported 
in our last issue, was followed by special meetings 
yincluuerl by Pastor G T Fletcher The meetings 
were well attended, and on the lasi. night fifty souls 
decided for Christ It was decided to continue for 
one ' ccli in (he new Elim Tabernacle ri Windsii, 
Street. uliere Miss Kennedy has been labouring for 
the past few months These meetings were (flucli 
blessed, and fifty more souls were won for the Lord 
Large numbers came fonard f0r a touch from the 
Great. Physician Amongst some remarkable cases 
of healing nas that of a woman who had suffered 
with neuritis for 12 months, and was completely 
healed after being anointed Another afflicted with 
ners e trouble for eight years testiflee that she was 
nrnipletely healed A toung man suffering from 
liacinorrl ige of the throat siud that when he Wa' 
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pi-ayed for he felt the power of God go right through 
h's body, and has had no return of the bleeding 
since Others testified to healing from a poisoncd 
tonsil, sprained wrist, blindness in one eye, skin 
disease, tumour, sleeplessness and other ailments A 
baptismal service was held, when thirty-six were bap- 
tised y Pastor Fletcher, and an equal number tct.- 
fled to their willingness to be haptised at the iii u 
Upportunity 'Twos indeed a hesscrl service lunir t be remembered 

We has e in stock a large quantity of back numbers 
of die En in Evangel To those who will ca ref u 
distr'hute then, we will send these, while they last, 
on payment of postage only We also hiace in st,ii I. 
back numbers of the Poicng Folks' Eoangel, which \Sc 
will supply at 3s d per 100, post free Write to u iy 
to the Elm' Publishing Office 

A Short Meditation 
By F WERN WILLIAMS 

l hey came to Ebnt, sherr there wee twelje cpring.c of water arid seventy al:ri tees 
there they camped beside the spnngs."—Ex. xv, 27 (Moffatt; 



(continued from cover it) 

plainly that '' they that are ready shall go in, and the 
door shall be shut." And how soon no one knows. " For the Lord Himself shall descend from beaten 
with a shout, with the archange' and with the trump 
of God. and the dead in Christ shall rise iirst. Then 
-we which are alive and reman, shall be caught u 
together with them in the clouds, to meet the Lori 
in the air and so shall we ever be with the Lord 
What an event' 

Ah, reader are you ready? Can you say, "Come 
Lord Jesus, come quickly? '' You tremble at the 
thought. Your sins Ah' you could not bear to 

rf HIS prophetic head-light1 by ret elation, be- 
speaks a remaining condition, in language that 
cannot be misinterpreted, and three times in 

this one chapter are we warned, I come quickly' 
The " 

midnight hour will prove a terrible one for 
those who have " refused Flim that speaketh " in 
grace, after " long patience " by the Husbandman 
who waiteth for the precious fruit of the earth 

Repent yc and believe the gospel " 
(Mark i. 15) 

The hoisting of the S O.S. distress signal at sea 
is a cry of anguish in the face of death, but many 
only think of their lives being saved But, pro- 
foundly note, this signal means, SAVE Oun SouLs— 
$EVEr DYiNG SOULS—a vasily more vital thIng! 

You must spend ETERNITY—but Waaus? 
God is love—truly——but equally a fact, Justice and 

Judgment are His. lie delighteth in mercy, but Not 
at the expense of justifying righteousness, for if so, 
the tragic atonement of the Son of God would be 
meaningless. 

come unto Me, with contrition of heart," is His 
loving and merciful rcjoindcr to " EVERY Owr THAT 

meet the Lord with them unpardoned. Oh! bring 
them at once to the cross. None ever -sought for- 
giveness and was denied. " Believe on the Lord 
Jesus Christ and thou shalt be saved." There are 
thousands of professors whose lamps have gone out, 
or are going out and who have no oil in their vessels 
Think of the midnight cry awake from that fatal 
slumber! Fellow-believer, go to Christ for oil. 
Trim your lamp. gird up your loins, be l2ke one that 
waits for your Lord " For yet a little whale, aid 
He that shall come will come, and will not tarry.'' 
And then, farewell, poor world of sorrow, sin, and 
death welcome bright eternal joy forever with the 
Lord '—Sel 

TJIIRSTETH " 
Yet, the distress signal must be 

S M.S (sate MY soul), a distinctly personal cry! 
Let us here note too that it is coming to a Person 

Come unto Me ''—-—a personal living Saviour. 
Not, ' come unto a religion,' a creed, a philosophy, a priest, a sacrifice or even to the virgin Mary as a 
mediator—blessed though she was There is but 

ONE MEDiAToR " between God and men, the man 
Christ Jesus " 

(I. Tim ii 5). 
You may die unsaved, but ne,er be able to say 

you died UN-LOVED, because '' GOD SO loted the world, that He gave 1-us 

ONLY begotten 
SON, that whosoever believeth in Him should not 
PERISH, but have 
EVERLASTING 
LIFE " 

(John in 16) 

Nothing but the Blood of Jesus atones for the soul. 
No scrap of human merit avails for this. 

SMALL ADVERTISEMENTS 
A limited number o small advertisements will be accepted 

for insertion under this heading, at die rate of 14 per word, 
with a minimum charge of 2s Send sta'r'ps or Postal Order 
with copy to Elim Publishing Office, Park Crescent, Claphani, 
London, S %%r4 

HOLIDAY HOMES. 
Bedford. Visitors received for tong or short periods House 

overlooks Park Homely Pentecostal Terms moderate 
Apply Mrs Knight, 200, Foster Hill Road - 

Claphain Park. Elim Woodlands, the home of the Eli' Ebie 
college, open for visitors for short periods Splendid position 
Healthy surroundings, 1 acres grounds Write to the Matron. 
Elim Woodraiids, Clarence Road, Claohacn Path, London, S W4 

Leigh-on-Sea. Pentecostal Home Season or permanent 
Young people welcomed Terni moderate Mrs Wood, 79, 
Caitleigh Park Drive, Leigri-on-Sea, Essex 

sod visiting governess Welt recommended Next term corn- 
niences Sept 20th, 1926 Miss Scott, ' Lnrkfield," Hawley 
Square, iargate 

SITUATION WANTED 
Lady desires post as Conipanion Pentecostal Salary re- 

quired Enst London M \V 0 , do, Elun Publishing Office, Park Crescent, Ciapham. London, S IV I 
ROOMS TO LET. 

Bed-silting I-acm (quiet house), board optional Thorn, 22, Rudioe Road, Claphain Park, S 'V 12 

Destiny indisputable 
By FRANCIS COLES 

Things which MUST shortly conic to in5 "—Ret. i. I 
He that is unjust, let hint be unjust still and he which is filthy, let hint be filthy still and he that 

is righteous, let him be nglüeous stall, and he that is holy. let him be holy still "—Ret xxii 11. 

Margate. Happy Home 
Sound Christian educat'o' 

School for girls and sinali boys 
Very moderate terms Resident 

iii 

THE WORLD'S UNREST 
Visions o! the Dawn 

By CHRISTABEL PANRHURST 
Jan Pu&im sea. rID pagn Cloth herds A Remarkable West 

FIVE SHH.ILINGS NET 
DisIribilte back numbers of the Evarmgels (see page ). 



EVERYTHING EVANGELISTIC 
Wall Texts 

d Di: 
SO LOVEDmEWORLO - 

THAT HE GA VE 

HIS OMLYBEGQTTLHSON 
THAT WHOSOEVER * 

BELIEVETH IN HIM - ShOULD hOT PEIIJS1I 

-IUTIIAVE 

EVERLASTING 

(. 

Cospe' Polls S'-'e 20 by 30 "s 
Solid deep—blue ground, white letters 
Gd net (7i1 each, 4s or $1 the set 
of eight post free) 
For God so Loved (John iii 16) 
He that lIc,reth, etc (John v 24) 
lee Wages of Sin, etc (Rom v 23) 
WIia t niu St I dti-—Be teve, etc 
Ye must be Born Agatn (John iii '1) 
Ctirist Died for the Utigodv (Rorn 

6) (Bold) 
Comc unto Me (Matt xi 28) 
Hot sh-ill 1Ve Escape (Heb ii 3) 

Edinburgh Wall Texts. Artistic 
,,,,,h s'-" ers. .r. colours 

20 it 30 ins 4 kinds is Sd each 
Special TAts for Carriers, Posting, 

etc 20 x 30 ins 2n eacn 4 for is 
post free) 
Christ is Co cii ng—nre you ReSdy? 
Heonuse there is Wrath—lett'are' 
De Cotninp of the Lord Draweth 

tn gb I lie Lord is at Hand 
Three 1 exts on Repentance 

Pictures that Teach. By HAROLD 
Coi'Fiinn Ieautifully printed in 
colours Rise 10 x 61 ins 
mounted id each (12 in packet 
is 2d 

Got a C,garette P,curm, Sir? 
Do,i't Refuse the next chiLd who 
asks this tzuestion, but respond hi 
giving a Eible Picture Suppliee iii 
packets contajntag 26 CoLoured Old 
or New Testament Pictures, each 
a ith a text printed 2i per packet 
(by post 21d 

Text Boxes 
"The KInCs CommaMsj' "What- 

soever lie saith unto trtee, do it 
A bo of Script arM Comminnos on 
rolls similar to the "Golden Grain'' 
('romise Box is 6d net (by post is 9d) 

Golden Grain Promise Box. 
Precious Promises on neat rolls 

fur picking out at I'aniily Meal,, 
etc is 6d ne! (by post is 9d 

Precious Proi,iises. ice Golden Pre- 
cepts. Free ioua Promises, and B tWe 

Pr'iycrs, printed or' tin ted papers Cal 
l,ac.ed in neat littLe l3oolc-bex stze 2 s5 x ins is net uy postli 2d 

flib!e Picture Rolls. New Copping 
13 tbte Pjcture RolLs (t3 sheets) 

Group 1 5 rae Sayings of Jesus 
(Nos I to 13i 

Group 2 Interesting Stories of 
the Old Testament (Nos 14 to 26) 

Group 3 Miracles and Wonders 
(Nos 27 to 39) 

Croup 4 Scenes in the Life of St 
Paul (Nos 40 to 52) 

Group 5 Scenes " tie Le 0r 
Chrict (Nos 53 to 65) 

Group 6 Scenes from the Old Tes- 
tament (Nos 66 to 7S) 

4s Sd net (by post 5s) 

A FREE COPY 
of our Complete lllustraied Catalogue of Gift arid Reward Books will be 
sent to any address post free 

Text Stationery 

Golden Grain " Welting Pad, 
for homo or foreign correspondence 
With text on each leaf 48 leaves 4tn 
is net (by posT is 3d) 

New Gospel Seals. Embossed and 
printed on Coloured Calf paper 
Gummed on back for affixing to en- 
velopos, ci ters etc Supplied in 
entelopes coniatirig 100 copies as- 
sorted 6d net (by post Gd). Texts 
as follows 

Behotd the Lamb of God 
Jielietc on the Lord Jesus Christ 
Ye must be born agaic 
Christ died for the ungodly I oak unto Me. and be ye sated 
Fly g'-ace are ye sa.ed 
S trtpture Post Cards. Assorted 

lexts, NeiLly orinted 20 cards for 
4d net (by post 3d 

Envelopes wilh Scripture Texts 
\ssorted So per packet of 25 en- 
velopes (by post 7d 

"Wo'ds of Scripture" Post Cards 
Eight ['oat Carla printed In Colours, 
each containing the Words of Scrip- t-re on some particular theme Suit- 
able for posting to friends or br en— 

CLOS tog Iii letters ed per packet (by 
post 7d) 

Hymn Post Cerds I packets 
containing eight different Hymns 
printed in colours Sd per picket 
(by post 7d 

got your copy? if not, 

e have 
a limited number of 
bound volumes of the IIauije 3V0t1 

write at once for same. 
Price - - 55. Elim Evangel for 1925 

Elim Publishing Office, Park Crescent, 
LONDON, S.W.4. 




